
fxoeptios appears under the head
ot sundries and is as follows :

"Dolls, dolt ds, toy marbles,
i J.'A. Jones;TIM .rational Bask rSew Berne, jr.

":::". ' December 6ih. 1894.

Furniture Emporium
:U-o-Sr-- I " '

' TBB DAILTJOITKtlMrimMtobded Pally
xoept Sunday M per year; U

month. . DellYero'T 10 clUT "obacilbert M
10 oenta per moutf).

"

TUB WEKKliV iiHitiNAl. is published
TurrThor itTntllper ynr.

- Payment lor ranaiwiliulvertlam ntamost
be mA golr wlrerl n

U will b tollectwl drorapa at tlie end
of eaob month, j .;.

CommunlonttoniooMtelnln newa of
internal are eollolted. Ho
imiu be expected to be pabUsh.

tbueonteJua obtuotlonable penonsiltle, or
. hi. j .1- .-

CLOTHES TO EE CEIffl

lie Wool Tariff Schedule Goes

Into Effect.

SowIaFalOaeriUe. aa4 tkeMcXln

ley BuV. Oatles Urratly Utrfaee,
Easbliiir Parelt.tters to --t Better

1 Woods for Lets Honey.
The tariff act ot 1894, passed ai

(be last sasaion of 0 ugress, wut
into full force and effect in every
particular Tuesday. AUhooeb. the
oill became a law August 28 last,
it was provided that one whole

nivnrr rt1 i ill I Tit

for $ 1 .50.
Advertised elsewhere

m ? t " . nurn t mri, t vi

At Suter's
Also the Large riatUn
at $2 50 for $1.75.

PURCHASED STBAIGHT-N- O JOB LQT.
LIRGBsr. BEST AND FINEST STOCK: i)V FrjIiSIi JJBB

Ever brought to Eastern North Carol nil, iVnd at BOCK BQTTQM
Prices. .1. . ISiitet.

South Front Streef, under Clmttawka Hott'I.

SMALLWOODUnder Gaston Ho se, South Front Street, New Berne, N. 0.
FULL I..IINK OF

Cenex-si- l Hardware.
Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,

Table Ware. Barbed Wire.

The annual meeting of ih broekhli-ei- s
of this Bank, lor iho elect . .n of Di

rectors, and the transaction of audi ui lirr
btninen as may rome before them, will tie
held at their Hanking House on 2nd Tues-

day, jeing tbe 8.Q my o J.nuury, 1805.
Xbe polig will be open at 13 ui to be

closed at 1 p.m. G. H Kobbrts.
Cashier.

50(11, DITIDENB.

The Natieaul Bank or New Berne nr. C.

Dec 27, 1894
The Board of Directors oi this Uank,

have this day declared asemi-anun- div-
idend of S per ceut. from the eirninm ot
the past six months, uavabie on and after

janoary mm, isvo.
It. a. Kobbrts, Cashier.

Atlantic North Carolina B. B. Co
Passenger Depabtment, (

New Bvrn, N. C. Ogc. 21st, 1894. (
Annual Communication oi the Grand

Lodge of Masons in Raleigh, N. C.

January 8th, 1895.
To agents A. & N. C. R. Rd. -

You will sell tickets lo the above from
station to Goldsboro and rciurn ut

?our No. 8. Tickets to be sold January,
Stb, to 9th, inclusive, good to return
until January 15th.

S. L. Dill, G. P. A.

The Toledo Weekly Blade.
Of the now nearly twenty thousand reg-

ular publications in the United Stales,
there are but two or three weekly news-

papers published for general circulation
in every state and territory, an, I r tln se
tbe Toledo Weekly Blade is th best and
most popular of them all. It is ti.e oldest,
best known, and has the largest circula-
tion.

For more than twenty-fiv-o years it has
been a regular visitor to every port ion of
the Union, and it is well known at cvciy
one of the sixty thousand odd post offices
of the country. It is made especially for
family reading. It gives the entire news
of the world each week, in sncli condense' I

form as will save reading scores of pai! s
of daily papers to get less information.
Republican in politics, Temperance in

principle, always on Ihe side i justice and
right, it is just the paper for the rising
generation, and a great educator lor the
Whole family. Serial stries. wit and
humor, short stories, Household depa

Question Bureau, Faun depart enl,
Camp Fire, Suoday School n I Youim
Folks are a tew of the many other promi- -'

nent features of this ire it paper.
A specimen copy will be maded free to

any address on application, and the pub-
lishers inyite any Herson to send in a loni?
list of addresses to whom t hey will mad
sample copies. They would lie glad I"
uiailaconple of hundred sixyinictH t i

readers of this county. The Weekly 131a ie
is a very large paper and tlie price is only
one dollar a year. i.

Address The Blade, Toledo, Oluo,

CAR LOAD
-- OF-

E. 8. STREET irom
tbe WE9T with a car load of fine Horses
and Mules tostiitnll purposes aes rar.-'- e
from 4 to 7 vears old. all of which lie will
sell cheap for Cash or Negotiable paper.

Call and see him. n21-t- f

AUTUMN
Press-Good- s.

U-- o-

Now on sale carefully selected Special-
ties in DRESS GOODS fo- - this season.

French Novelties in exclusive designs.
Liberal assortments of English and Scotch

Suitings.
Two toned Knotted wool effects, Waffle

Cloths, distinctly new. ripplcii Bril-

liants.
Mixed and striped C"vi n So its in

Twilled Cloths i. ml liir.e l'u r
Skirts.

At 50-j- ,

per yard, an extraordinary colio --

'jn of self colored anil fancy niixt'l
Suitings.

EALEIGH, N. C.

Home
Fertilizer

FOE

COTTON, CORH & General Crops.

Used and endorsed by Wi'ing farmers.!
i. xru . i .i. u A. - . i .m AiuELu ttivuui iuii luv oiiuui uriutj
past twenty years. Bend the following
ceruncaies, ana senn ior pamniei umag
directions for mixing, lestimonia's, &c

MABLVILLE, N. C. 8 pt 20, '9.
Messrs. Boy kin, earner & Co.

Gentlemen: The chemicals I bought
of yon for Qiaking''HoineFeriiiiz-r'- con-tin-

to give satislactiou. I only use it
nnder cotton. ion know l must think
it good, or I should n t Laye useil it so
long. This makes 16 or IT years Vat
I hve been nnng it, and lU ue has made
mo able to pay for it rash, not on crop
time. Yours Tni'v,

' Taos. 8. Evans, .

. Chkbaw. 8. C. 0.-- 16. 18D3.
Uessrs. Boykin, itrmer & Co. '

It elves us ph asure to say we have been
using your "Home Fertilizer" for more !

than fifteen etri continuously, and ' ex-

pect to continue to do to. Of cor.te, we
are entirely satisfied that it pays ns to ose
It. Kespcctlully, J. W. MCKAY,

K.M. McKay, .

EOYKIN. GATHER & CO,

BALTlMORjB, Ml). .

Top Prwa nil Crops wiWCerealite'

SALE. LIVERY- -
AND

BOARDIUG STABLES.

IT ")

Fine Carriages, Buggies and Teams and
Teams lor hire at reasonable rates.

Best attention to boarding horses.
Horses and Mules on sale for cash or

negotiable paper.
South Front Street, New Berne, N. C.

Opposite Gaston Fouse.

vALUAfcLKitymftK-r-
y

FOR SALE.
One House 'Ei"ht Itooms) and large

Lot ssiuaied an East Front sliver.
One House and Lot Situated on Met--

calf Street.
Both pieces of property in excellent

neiuhliorlmod.
For price and particulars, apply to

I. II. Felletier,
t8tl Office over F. & M. Bank.

J. E. LATHAM
No. 3 CRAVEN ST.

DEALER IN

Lime, Cement, Terra Cotta
Pipe lor drain and Sewers

all sizes in stock. Also
fittings.

Bo sure to buy a barrel of

ALUM 1 .,irvi i:
For Sanitary Purposes.

Oiliest you ever saw.

Iiiet's Gtiiirnutcd.

BOARD!
W.LMIXOTON. N. C.

By Dnv or Veek.
Fiv.- - oiinutos Irom all trains.

Fine view of all parades it river,
Street Cir Line

Terms Urasoqablc.
310 N. Front St.. between Mulberry and

Walnut. niJ-dw--

WM. LORCH
ESTABLISHED 1865.

FAMILY GROCERIES
ANl.

General Merchandise.
J3r"CART-uons- n AccoMopAfJOg.

Wm. H. OLIVER
Life, Fire, Marine,

Accident, Fidelity,
Steam Boiler

Insarance,NEWBEIf N, Jf. C,

1 & Tt.lM
re mm

A Number of Time-Trie- d aud
Fire-Teste- Companies Represent
ed

Over 8125,000,000 assets repre
sen ted.

NOIOKAEY PUBLIC.
Commissioner of Deeds for New

York, Connecticut and Pensyl- -

vania.

tAgeut National Board Ma
rine Underwriters.

Robert Hancock,
KEAL ESTATE AGENT.

Collection ol R nia nrl Clnima a oner- -
. . 1
laitv.

Ciiy lots suitable lor Besidonccs ap.1
Business for sale. Finest Saw Mill sifci
in the Siateior rent on lung term leive.

Trucking anil Farming lanilsfur sale.
No. 81 Craven St, Nw Berne N. C.

W; Lm. Douglas 1

S3 SHOE riT FOR A KING.

' 3 80Dniir.F mn(M

i V I TaA MB

Mi79RnvsSBts3Hnn;

Over On Militoa People wear th vv
L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

All our shoes are equally satisfactory
Th.y firm th bnt value for tha wmnew. '.

Ther equal custom shoea In atyla and lit.
Thslr waarlnf qualltlea an nnanrpaMMl.
Tha srlcea ara unllofm,-.tiimp- cd on fole.
From $1 to ti saved over otner nakea.' U tout rjeafcr fawwt supply you we can. old by

jj; Baxter, Agt.
.:,:,:'; NEW" BEENE X, C.

or whatever material composed,
and all other toys oomposed of
runner, cnine, porcelain, parian,
bicqne, earthea or stone ware, and
not specially provided for ia this
oi, 25 per eeat. ad valorem."
Tnm is m reduction, aooordiog to

the Finance Committee's expert,
ol 28 per oeat., bat the MoKinley
act made the doty on ' the same
paragraph 15 per oeut. Baltimore
News.

Distressing
Irritations

of the
SKIN

Instantly .

Relieved by

COTICURA

Distressing irritations, itching and
scaly skin and scalp diseases, tor-

turing and disfiguring humors all
are speedily, cured by the CUW
CURA REMEDIES. The cures

daily effected by them are simply
wonderful. No other remedies are
so pure, sweet, gentle, speedy, and
effective. They are beyond all
doubt the greatest skin cures, blood

purifiers, and humor remedies of
modern times, and especially appeal
to mothers and Children, Their
use preserves, purifies, and beautU
fies the skin, and restores the hair
when all other remedies fail.

Sold throughout lh worh). Price, CuTicfjtA,
50c ; Soap, a;c.; Resolvent, St. Potter Drvq
and Chkm. Corp., Sole Prop., ioston. Mass.

sW'AM about the Skin.. Scalp, and Hair,' 64
pages, 100 te&timoniahi mailed free to any address.

NerVOUS Instantly relieved by a CnUr
cum Pluter. became it

and izei tha ncrv Ibroef t and bene
. curel nervous paint, weakBCJ," ea'cness numbntu, nd piralTiU.

AppUeatioa Cr CS)rtr.
Notice is hereby riven that the under

signed will Apply at the next session of
tne Uenernl Axwmbiv or north t'arolinn
for an Act to incorporate a Stock Com
pany for the purpose of manufacturing
and selling electricity for lighting and
power purposes, running find operating
electric light plants; constructing, run
ning and opemtiog street railways, in the
city of New Berne and other places by
electricity, steam, homes or other power,
for constructing, maintaining and operat
ing railroads in Craven and other conn- -
ties between points to be designate", ai.d
for Imying and selling lands and timber.

R. P. Williams and others.
Jan. 4, 30d,

Notice for Charter.
No lit") is hereby given that application

will be made to tbe next General Assem
bly by J..8. Fisher and others for a charter
tor the town ot tiirerdaie, craven county,
N. C, J. S. Fisher and others.

Jan. 4. 30ds.

Notice.
Application will bo made to tbe next

General Assembly of North Carolina to
amend and change the charteis of the City
!' ew ueroe ana Mexnewoeniacaawny,

Robt. Hancock and others.
Notice.

Notice is hereby given that application
will be made to the next General Assem-

bly by D. .Congdon and others, for a
charter lor a tram road, to be operated in
the counties .of Craven, Jones and
Pamlico.

D. Corona- -
43,'p othkbs.'

Dec. 14, 1894. rif5f in

Notice for Ameottmcnt of 4 hortr.
We hereby give noiice that at the next

session of the Genvial AsHetubly ol North
Carolina application will bu made to
amend the charter ot Tbe Farmers and
Merchants Bank of New Berne.

L. H. Cutler, President.
This pec. 15, 1894. 80d

Notlco of Fftorter.
Tbe Stimson Lumber Co., hereby pives

notice that at ibe next session of tbe Gen-
eral Assembly of North Carolina applica
tion will De made tor a charter lor sai
company.

Z. K. Foi.aoM, Manager.
Dec. 15th, 1894. 80d

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that application

will be made to the next General Assem

bly to amend tne charter of tpe fitv
Berne Steam Ferrv Co.
tt. Hill Humphrey and Others.

Ktelp Waatedl
WANTED. Active, Honest, Gentle

man or lad; to travel representing estab
lished, reliable house. Salarv (65 monthly
and traveling expense, with increase. If
suited. .Enclose e and sell-a- d

dressed stamped envelope.
i hb Dominion.

317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

Scad for our 30 Page Catoloffao.
Illustrating all that is hunrlfoine and

desirable in high, medium and low priced
Furniture, Carpets, Upholsteries, Draper-
ies and Wall papers. You can buy fran
it as advantageously as u yon were

the store, W. B, Mosks & &QBB,
H. WgshiDgto-i- , D. C.

WET THE BEST.
The w. .

STANDARD DICTIOHABT.
Published by the Funk and Wagnalls Co.

mew xorK.
The most expensive work ever pro

duced on the American Continent, cost
ing tbe round sum ot One Million Dollars.

The splendid result ol vears or labor
ofTwo Uundred tnd Forty-eeve-n eminent
literary men, each a specialist in bis de
partment, ;

Comprise all the words,' old and new,
now in tlie English language, (800,000.)

Contains 175,000 mob wobdb than
Webster International, and 75,000 more
than tbe Century, at very small advance
on the price of the former, and at about
one fourth tbe price of the latter. ,

In two volumes of about 1,100 yages
each, in Fcu BmsiA bihdibo, with
Deoniaons patent xbtekekoi index, .a
cry perfect iamp!eiof tbe book-makie- rs

art at $17.00, pajabU in six .easy pay--

SfcrwsenUibCiowT VVt--

GALVANIZED PIPE; PUMP3,
Lime, Piaster aud Cement. ' v

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
EF'Peraonat atteutiouto the prompt aud correct Ailing ol all

orders. m83m ,dow

WHIIBUHUB MUM Vt WJO n U1WI ai.wv.vw
- longer than ball a column mast be paid lor.

.' AdTOrttsement nnder bead ot Bustneei Lo
. eala and Reader M centa per line tor first

aaerUoa. leasts each Dbaeqnent insertion.
Special tales to extended time.

Any person feeling aggiieved at any anony
emous eommunic&llrTi can obtain the name
ot the author by application at this office
and showing wherein the grievance exists.

ett-o-i- ts

, BULKS ADOPTED BT THE NORTH CARO-"X-

piAS A. PRESS ASSOCIATION.
' The Sam ol not less than five cents per line
will be charged lor "cards ot thanks, resolu-- .

tlons of respect' and obituary poetry," also
(or obltaary notices other than those whloh
the editor himself shall give as a matter ot
news.

Mottoes of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue Is to be
derived will be charged tor at the rate of 5

cents a line.

THE JOURNAL.
I. X.EAS7ES, Proprietor.
8. T. HANCOCK, Local porter.

fpfEtiteredat the Pott Offux at New

Berne, jy. ft, at tecond-clat- t matter.

SENATORS HILL AHD RANSOM AT

THE WHITE HOUSE.

Xhere was a State Dinner at the
White House on the 3d instant and
Senators Hill and Ransom were of
the guests. We trnst that the
event marked the burying oi the
hatchet between the President and
the Senator from New York, and

emphasized the cordial relations

existing between the Gbief Magis
crate and oar 'old man eloquent."

Senator Ransom has often been

a visitor at the Presidential man-

sion, bnt this is the only time that
Senator Hill has ever set foot in

the White House, except on one
oeoasion in 1893.

We do not know what signifi-
cance attaobes to the presence of

Senator Hill at the home of the

President, bat we trnst that it is
the prslnde to a fellowship that
will restore harmony to ibe N. Y.

Democraoy, aud rediwn to thu

general good of oar beloved coun-

try.
If Senator generally had been

present at this dirjner we should
want to know why Senator Jarvis

' was slighted, hot a Biosom, Hill,
Bate and Morh-M-o- wciv the only
Senators preii' v nek jo ledge
the compliant!! i oni eeuior
Senator and gratefully I. It ur tut-t-

the President.

THI CURRENCY.

On Thursday, January 3d, Mr,

HJlack, of Georgia, opened the de

bate on tbe cauency bill in the

House. He is a member of the

committee that reported 'he bill,

and the standard of his previous
speeches drew for him an audience

flattering in its proportions both in
the gallery and on the floor, fle
announced that he would vote for
the bill ot Mr. Carlisle, and gave
oogent, convincing reasons for his
determination. He met and par
ried criticisms of tbe opponents of
tbe bill and gave a historical review
ol the financial doctrines f Demo

ratio presidents ironi Jefferson to
Cleveland.

We do not profess to be master
of tte science of finance. No man

an be who does not make it his
life study. It has profound ileptbs
that our plumet cannot sound, and
it has bounds that we cannot com

pass.
There is no question in which tbe

people at large have more interest
than the ourrenoy, and we invite to
its discussion our business men
especially the bankers.

We hope that this invitation
will be accepted, for we know that
we have men among as whose
opinions are entitled to the most re-

spectful consideration.
All our people are interested in a

sound currency. Indeed it is the
e qua non of the times, and

ought to be independent of all par.
ties and responsive to tbe demands

four entire people. Democracy,
in its essence, is tbe will of the
people regulated by law and adjus-
ted to tbe functions of government.

Unite states Past OSSea.
New Berne M. C. Nov. 16, 1894.

Notice is given that the hoar for closing
the mail soing westward by the A, &. N.
0. .Boilroad It and baa been for some
years : 7:30 as prescribed by the Postal
lWnlations. r &
' Heretofore 1 tters posted at 8 a. m. have
been forwarded immediately.1 Owing to
a change ia the railroad schedule the reg-
ular hour must be more nearly obser-
ved. ASr'.'i V-n-

Newspapers and circular mast be pos
5 iby7:3a.m 9 - i -

... VimVLY, "

sonedale and one item in another
schedule shonld not tke effect
until Janaart 1. 1895. The ached
ale was "wool" and the single item
was "dolls," toys, etc, etc,'
Shortlv after the tariff act was
passed there was a difference of

opinion between the Secretary ol
the Treasury, the Attorney 'ieneral
and the Board of General Ap- -

oraistra on the subject of wool

Throughout the wool sohedule
the hair of the camel, goat or alpaca
in classified with wool, pure and
simple, and when the question
came before the Court of Ap
praisers they decided the goods
made ot such material wrre exempt
Irom the new duty until January
1, 1895. This ruling the Depart-
ment reversed and held that only
goods composed wholly of wool
should be exempt from the new

duty until January 1. Consequent-
ly much ot the foreign manufact
ures entered were withdrawn for
consumption under the reduced
rates of duty.

There can now be no donbt as to
what the rates shall be and any
article nnder the woolen schedule,
however classified, will be subject
to the reduced duty since the rul
ing of the Treasury Department
has gone into effect. The entire
woolen schedule shows great re
ductions under the tariff act of
1894. and the matter is one of
special interest to importers. Tne
average ad valorem rato nnder I he

MoKmley act was 98.62 per cent ;

under the present law the rate is
48.82 per cent., making an average
reduction of 50.50 per cent.

THE REDUCTION S.
The reductions noon tne various

items of the woolen (schedule are as
foil .w:

Shoddy, 71 per cent.
Yarns, woolen and worsted, ac-

cording to classification, 62 to 89

per cent.
Cloths, three classes, 50 to 75

per cent.
Sluwln, three classes, 5a to 77

per cent.
Knit liuiics, four classes, to

ti per cent
All otner manufactures not

specially p ovided tor, three classes,
42 to 7o per cen t.

Blankets, tour classes, 50 to 72

per cent.
tla!8. four classes, IK) to izper

oeut.
Flaunt U tor underwear, four

classes, 43 to 72 per cent
Diecs goods, women's and ohil- -

dreu'a Italian elotb, etc., five olas- -

see, 43 to 54 per cent.
Other cluthinir, ready-m1e- , etc ,

38 per cent
Felts, not woven, 52 per oeut.
Plushes, and other pile iabrios,

52 per cent.
Cloaks, dolmans, jackets, talmas,

ulsters and other outside garments
for women and children, etc., 38

per cent.
Webbing, goring, braces, bind-

ings, iringes, gimps, cords and
tassels, dress trimmings, laces and
embroideries, etc., 47 per oeut.

Carpets and Carpeting Aubus-son- ,
Axminster, moquette and

chenille carpets, and carpets wo
ven whole for rooms, and Oriental.
Berlin and other similar rugs, 34
per cent.

Saxony, Wilton and Tournay
velvet carpets, 42 per cent.

Brussels, 51 per cent.
Velvet and tapestry velvet car-

pets, printed on the warp or other-
wise, 44 per cent.

Tapestry israssels, printed on
tbe warp or otherwise. 48 per
cent.

Treble Ingrain, three-ply- , and all
chain Venetian carpets, 48 per
oent.

Wool, Dutch and two-pl- y ingrain
carpets, 54 per oent.

Druggets and bookings, printed,
oolored or otherwise, 64 per cent.

Felt carpeting, 52 per cent.
Carpets of wool, or in part of,

not specially provided for, 40 per
cent.

Carpetings and carpets of cotton,
40 per cent.

Tbe single item selected as an

Touch and Go.
Touch the spot in the n

back, chest, limbs or side,
where the pain is, with an

AHcock's
Porous Plaster

and the lameness, soreness,
stiffness, congestion, will go
at once, leaving comfort,
health and strength behind.

laltattMaanantrnlUkfe. nonfat ii
fqi imM ypM taring tb. gratim. Aixcocx.

AHcock's Corn Shields.
Allcock'a Bunion Shield.

En m fqiul m a relief imd cure far

Brandreth's Pills , .

ir a Aamalons epoxxUta for OWMot

aCA
J V--EE- AD HORSES AND MULES" UU
RANGING FROM 4 TO 7 YEARS OLD, (

And Weighing From 850 to 50 lbs, Jfygljj'
Some extra flue Di'ivers iu Uorses also adapted to al purpoHeif

Exceptionally fine Draft Horses and Mules. r
'

;

A full and complete line of Buggies antH

Harness always on hand. v

Tcri.

Middle Street, New Bertie, $1. p."
V:

NOTICE. -
I 8linll offiT for Rle Ht the Court Mouse

lour in Buybi, PhihIIco Oounly, North
Carolina, on Monday, January '?ih, 1895
all ot'lhelauilarof tlie laiediciased.'B, Dt
Wjeoit'tj' ,uiTwo livffldrpd nnl tljirty news in ilia
lioiup firm. '

i; . - v

Two a id i.nn - half scren at Pamlico,
will' store house. Hiid nil oth-- r lanil".

Terms of Sa'e ChsIi. v
, B. P. WHORTON,

Exutor ,f B. D. i)cUotUr, ft''.
Novemiier 80ili 1894. - ti.

"
moitey. i

" mottfv tt

hfflRftWIUtu Wmtmf-- vl Hyradiwv K4rTort A lariUHr In .lonus County lout l3lenl pHpi-r- a lor 4QQ. Many thoumnitl
ollna membcra.
Apply or udOreaa! ISAAC H. SMITH,

tato Maftagor. Now nnrfte, N. O.

NEW BERNE HOUC ,

. vMorelieal Citj, N. C,
.J.H. MANN, Prop.
Pleasant Location New od

AccommotI.it c i

, Attentive Suvii f,

... Terms lteasoa ii'.

' Blue Front Stables,

WM. dWS, JA3. EEDMOOT,

Prcsiilenr,
B. S. QU10N, Sec, & Treaa,'

OFFICE; ig GRIFFITH. ST,
-- 0 oof looo

ICE CO. ;

Manufacturers of Pure Crystal Icfil

WATER. .
- ... ;..

CAPA ITY: 20 Tons per day

Daily flelirery (rxwpt 8ooduvs I'V

wasons from 6 n. m. to 8 p. u.
BundHv (reLiil onlv) Irom 7 a. m. to IS

" -noon. -
Car Load lote suliiolcd and orders rlllid

promptly. - ' "

For prices and oilier information,'
-Address, j. i,

B. S.. GUIQN.
'. '. MiHAnEK.


